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3T€F8T7rfu faaQTE

an er5Egr afiTH #
enfr 3T5tgr(mTfaiF) 3TEIt en #

u9Pr 8ffi Hidr #yF farfu faFan
an(Faun) enfr {TH uFTIt ire
enPr {TtFq uut EPr 3ft{ rfu faFT #

The Chairman/ Managing Director
All Scheduled Commercial banks/
AII Scheduled (Primary) Urban
Cooperative Banks
All RRBs/ADFCs/StcBs/SCARDBs

Dear Sir

fin FTgiv

Agricultural Marketing Infrastructure(AMI)-

giv fa- 3TTtrmF givTT (TTUFT3Tr€) -faTT" Instruction from Directorate of Marketing and
3fl{ fanm faaQmaq (fro3TT€), 9TTH tli5TT Inspection (DMI), Govt. of India - Cut off

aT 3TgivT - tpT * qRwh3ff * drT # riFa

fanun 3ife tlian Efr 3ifaH ffa Efr ap
aE facdi+`iqch ffi qFTIT nd a an ETffi

ri a± qF5fa fl a;I 3ife RE Sir tr
a- F qRrfu3ff aT givT # 3Tfin tlfan Efr

dates for financing banks for submission of
documents to NABARD Regional Offices for
Joint Inspection and sanction of final subsidy
in case of completed projects and submission
of documents for sanction of advance subsidy
claims in respect of projects which are not
completed

As you are aware, from 1 April 2ol4, the

3iiTT nd a 01 3Tha 2014 a endr a]u3Tqur

schemes

of

GBY

(Grameen

Bhandaran

in (di*) 3ft{ NI3TFT _in3ff aFT

Yojana) and AMIGS were subsumed.runder a

faffl q5T Ef+ faTruH 3m"F in a ann

new Scheme called Agricultural Marketing

a TIT # in rfu Q`,TR3IT EPr FTS a. qF in

Infrastructure

(AMI)

tlidiiarq al aT iFT8TTfan aT far o5 3TJTH 2ol4

scheme

open

was

Sub

for

Scheme.

general

The

category

"5fir3drrfufaiFTfa

L°rfREo-#FAori8°dREixeandRuralDevelopment

Ealthfin

tat i. ti-24, `@' giv, in -giv qfiiraqH, ch (ti), * -4oo o5 I . 2fa. : +9i 22 265i4$2g. ha : +9 I 22 2653 oo9o . €-ha : dor@nabndLorg
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aF 3ft{ 3Tgiv rfufflfflrfu aT arqTfRE aT beneficiaries upto 5 August 2ol4 and for
fair 3ftT tgiv air aT enfr 57ff aT ar3Trfan aT SC/ST

far 31 fir 2016 atF an giv. rm3TE 3FTin

(cic{hid^ioi HT7in 8Tu5T{uT rfu 3fl{

rm3Thft gil) aT 3TtflFT Hm=zr an a7

beneficiaries

and

all

category

beneficiaries in North Eastern Region upto 31
December 2ol6. The advance subsidy claims

under AMI Subscheme (including erstwhile
GBY and AMIGS) in respect of general

ar8Trfan aT nd # 3ft{ 3T5tgiv rfuy

category

3TRT 5ffiy tgiv air aT anTTfRE *

beneficiaries

nd H 3Tfin tlfan aT ri nd al 55FT3T:

NABARD

3i7i272Oi5 3ft{ 3i7i72Oi7 Elqi qEBET fir rd

respectively. Although the scheme is closed

a.

long back, the liability under the scheme has

qFfPr in agET qed ir a F a.

fardulQiqi- ffi a Hfir FT ffu Tri * 5TquT

in aT agtT ft dr * " fl aT titPr. S
in i faFan tlFTqF al tlHqq& qrfu a

beneficiaries

were

by

to

and

be

31/12/2ol5

SC/ST/NER

submitted
and

to

31/1/2017

not been closed due to want of response from
the financing banks. As the financial closure

of the scheme has to be done in a time bound

manner,

Directorate

of

Marketing

and

tFT faFT am a, EH in fl cr,iqciarqqq, rfeIT. Inspection, Department of Agriculture and

fin 3flT fanFT fateTTffl, EPr, HFrfu Cooperation
wi

5qtF

itc-ciulDiq.

5t;qTUT

fa8TFT,

9TTH

q{i5i{

a implementing agency of the above scheme has

ffi aT fat TadToiitftaici. q5E 3ife

set the following cut off dates for financing
banks:

frm fatife fl a.
2.

and Farmers Welfare, Gol, the

ca Hr`q`iwlichluT fRE tgiv 3Trfu al

2. For projects where advance subsidy has not

giv a 7E a qFg 3Tfha 5fRE ft ap ap

been sanctioned but completion period is over,

Efr FT€ a 3a nd # try fanFT * aii=

final/onetime subsidy will be sanctioned after

3flT itird`iiDich an a enft 3meqiF a+ctiadi fl conduct of Joint Inspections and receipt of all

rfu aT aiF 3jfaHy ¢tF an tifRE ap

necessary documents from financing banks.

a un. agriT, ca enPr H"th # JET 3Trfu

Accordingly a cut-off date of 15 November

tgr ct JT€ a SIT Haft `ii`<jidoil3ff # in i 2ol7 is prescribed for Financing banks for

faeTffiifefr * 3igrTT

giv: miDT TT gil

H9Pr 3maeqiF EtRE aT HTeT giv 3Tgr

fiarmitiit€FT(in3Tto*3TgivTwhaT8EL
fflrfu al 15 dr 2Oi7 aiF fir aT ed a.
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submission of JMI requests along with all
necessary documents including completion
certificates required,

as per the scheme

guidelines, to respective NABARD Regional

Offices in respect of all the projects where

fatife ffftr atFT gH qiFiT aT 3TapT an Iii=ET completion period is over, If no such requests
are received before the cut off date, it would be
an rfu fE!]fa * qF FTra]T aiTIT fat Tacdii`Qiq,

ffi * qiFT giv 3Tgiv fafl8]uT (in3T*)
* far ing Hr`qidoii ffi ap a.
3.

assumed that no more projects are pending for

JMI with the financing banks.

alqr`q`iddiu. tgrang€€, 3Tnd 3. For the projects which are not completed,

#, ffi ch Hi]iF a an a f$ 3Tfin tiiRE fl

3PrF ap aT fat a at aFrfu nd aT
riRE 8EL 5Trfu al H¥ga 5{. 3Tfin

tlfRE aT an fl ap a7 far enPr difatT
aFan EPr nd a} qFEfa EPr fatife fafa
15 dr 2017 aF aPr 7T€ a.

Banks are advised to submit all necessary
documents to respective NABARD ROs for

expeditious sanction of advance subsidy. A
Cut- off date of 15 November 2ol7 is

prescribed for submission of all relevant
documents to NABARD for sanction of

3i=qen, 5RE advance subsidy claims, failing which the

ffi ch 3Tfin HfRE aT ri aT 5TFaTa tin fir proposals of advance subsidy claims will be

nd.

returned to the concerned banks.

4. gT]qT 3TitT 3ri fari amaiedy 3TTen3ff Err

3qiH 3T$3fr EPr FT a.

4. You may please advise your controlling

offices/branches to comply with the above
instructions.

3Taan

Llapl

Yours faithfully

IrapiT

(tRI u5FTtry)

pr H5irfu
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•r+;,,,.=r.i
(Padma Raghunathan)
Chief General Manager

